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Deriving from France, Bancassurance, as the financial innovation, has had more 
than thirty years’ history in Europe and got remarkable achievement. Since its 
emergence in the market in 1990s, Bancassurance in China has also got certain 
achievement, but still has some problems, for example, the main operating model of 
Bancassurance in China is the distribution agreement model, which is pretty loose 
cooperation compared with the financial group model. Under this model, the bank and 
insurance company don’t have the awareness of strategic significance for operating 
Bancassurance and pay more attention to short-term interests of their own, which 
results in the unstable and short –term cooperation; because of its advantage, the bank 
tends to only rely on the commission to select the partner, which makes vicious 
competition fiercer and fiercer. That has restricted the development of Bancassurance 
in China. Therefore, it is very important to refer to successful experience of 
Bancassurance in foreign countries, analyze the reason and come up with solutions. 
From the angle of legal system, this paper firstly outlines the basic definitions 
about Bancassurance and current problems of Bancassurance in China. Secondly, by 
comparing operating models and legal systems of Bancassurance in foreign countries, 
this paper draws some very useful enlightenment for China. Finally, on the basis of 
analysis of legal system in China, this paper comes up with the countermeasure to 
solve the current problems of Bancassurance in China. 
This paper’s innovation lies in two aspects. Firstly, from the angle of legal 
system, this paper analyzes the reason for the current problems of Bancassurance in 
China that is the legal system of separate operation and the imperfection of existing 
legal system restrict the deep development of Bancassurance in China. Secondly, 
according to China’s actual condition, this paper raises that the strategic alliance 
model and purely financial holding company model separately are the short-term and 
long-term choices of Bancassurance’s operating model in China and how the legal 
system should advance the two models to develop.  
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前  言 
1 




即银行保险。银行保险起源于 20 世纪 70 年代的法国。1971 年法国的 Credit 
Lyonnals 银行出于代理保险业务短期获利的目的收购了 La Medicale de France 保
险公司。①1974 年，PARIBAS 银行希望通过提供保险产品和服务来稳定自己的
老客户群并获取更多的利润，因此独资设立了法国第一家银行保险公司——




阶段：第一阶段，20 世纪 80 年代以前，银行仅仅是充当保险公司的代理中介人，
是银行保险发展的最初阶段；第二阶段，20 世纪 80 年代初至 20 世纪 80 年末，
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